The Eyes of All upon Thee Wait
Psalm 145:15-21
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9. The eyes of all upon Thee wait; Their food in season Thou dost give;
10. The Lord is just in His ways all; In all His works His grace is shown;
11. He will the just desire fulfill Of such as do Him fear indeed; Their cry regard and
12. The Lord doth safely keep all those Who bear to Him a loving heart, But workers all of name with praise adore. And let all bless His
13. Then with my mouth and lips I will Je - ho - vah's satisfy The wants of all on earth that live.

All that call, Who call in truth on Him alone,
wick - ed - ness De - stroy will He and clean sub - vert.
hol - ly name For - ev - er and for - ev - er - more.
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